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COLUMBIA, PA.,
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ilar- advert:vie' win be considered CASHand

Fa/lab:Went aay time afar Mefine awe%tion. •

Singular l'real.r. ofAlles.tioq.
In_ the spring of ISGI, when the calls

,to paiiintism went like wildfire over the
!ifid, a young man in the 3d ward of

Jhieago; named George W. Treyaer, was.'
,engaged to byiyar l jed tea young lady
in li.:westertt pity, 'who died. last week.
a'nti was buried here.liectil4tcd,
isiii.o return as, scam as the war was
five , and left,hisaffianced almost broken-
hearten: r At•thebatide of • W Urcak
he was killed. When the news. reached

• tbis-Chy, his 'betrothed went into faint-
. ing,tits, and for two days her life was de-
: sqiaire4 She never recovered her
.feCion entirely, .but lived, as it were, tin-

der the shadow of some impenetrable
gloom. She selected a chicken l'yoni
broa,.undf took -it to her i00111; . -where
she made a praythinc or a pet of it. She

• gave to lea name Which in time it new
and scan came at her call. It would
pearch on her head asslip ';yopt.l.wit look-
ing from her window, and Pick crumbs
from her lips when she saw fit to feed it,
and 'pick at her teeth as though they
were kernels of corn. She would sitfor
hears ca.tessiug the chicken, which grew
. ,

lute as steer: and pretty a rooster as ever
lived, and which formed an affection for
its mistress truly wonderful. And thus
the pair lived till three weeks since, when
the thicken was killed by a dog. Since
this fame dm girl grew languid; nervous,
dislicarted, and at last died with a bro-
ken heart: Such, in brief, is an actual
incident which thus passes into the histo-
ry of the singular freaks of affection.—
..lArittchez (Miss.) Courier.

f'o Fiddled ?

Ih the Pennsylvania Legislature; two
years ago, there was a member named
Charles Wilson, from one of the Nor-
thern tier counties, who considered him-
self _among the great orators of the day,
and,•:syllesi prety well filled with " Harris-
huirg wate," would gel off, for the edifica-
l.iou of his col oagups, some very rich il-
lustrations. Being somewhat interested
in a bill before theHouse;he mmde what

?se considered spoq of his master-speeches
dryingthe delivery ofwhich he used the

illnstyagouesf Nero fiddling while Rome
'girls burning." He 1Mscarcely taken his
seat wheria member tapped him on the
phoulder'and said—

fc Say, Charley, it wasn't Nero that fid-
dled-; it was Cmsar. You should correct

that before it goes on the record."
In an instant he wtis upon his feet,

and' exclaimed.
1 Mr. Speaker—Mr. Speaker—l wade

a mistake. It wasn't Nero that 'fiddled'
while was burning ; it was Jitlius
Caesar?"' "

Happily for him, the speaker was so
busily enga ed that he did not hedr
but some members near heard and enjoy-
ed the joke. "'Sfteiwards, some one told
him that he was right in The first place,
which rosultid in his refalinglii the an-
cientliistorY in the Siate library during

,ihe winter, to assure himself as to who
tit was that "fiddled.','

I%iATRIMON Y,—"You ought to marry."
"Never."
"I know a good girl for you."
"Lei•the alone," I •

"But, perhaps, you--pslary
don't know her. She is young.!!

• "Then she is sly."
"Beautiful."
:•Thp more dangerous::
"Or good fainil .t."
"Then she is proud."
"Tender-hearted."
"Then she is jealous?:
"She has talents.;'
"To kill me.",
"And one hundred thousand dollars."
"I Will take her :" • "

---°P

/11E111'43LE Discr.osuit—-Secretsfor the million A most valuable andwonderful publication. A work of 4W)
lieges, and 30 colored engravings.HUNT SR'S VA DE ItriE(.ll.lM, 'orignaland popular treaties on Man nail Wouian,
their Physiology, Functions, and Sexualdisordeis ()revery kind, with Never- Fail-ing Remedies for their spf,,,tly cure. Thepritatice of DR. HUNTER has long- been,and still is unbounded, bait at the (stillest
faolicitation of nunterons pi. mins, lie hasbeen induced to extend his medical useful-ness through the medium or his "VA DEMECUM." It is a volui no that should hein the hands (devilry ftmily in the land,as a preventive of seeret vices, or as atguide for the alleviation ofone ofthe mostawful anti destrucliVe scourger( ever visitedmankind. One c opy3, securely euveloixs)will be forwarded free of postage to anypart,Of theUnited States for 50 ,:ents p.CI: sumps. Address, post paid, DR. HUN-TER, No. 3 Division Street New York.May

ICE FREAK ICE CREAM.mHEun is non- pihparedhl fur-U. [limbto the public ICE CREAM by the~14.Aiteaer,5;ttutrt. or in :Moulds, at the lowestpF loek A,bso hy the email quantity at hispalpon,-bitar.een the !lank and leranklinNouse, Locwitstreet.Cora. uutr.l.2-,64. GEO. J. SMITH..

NEW STATIONERY, PERIODICAL
-AND-

VARIETY STORE.
NEWSPAPERS,PERIODICALS,

MAGAZINES,
ENVELOPES, STATIONERY, &c

NOVELS,
SONGS AND SONG BOOKS,

PICTURES,
PHOTOGRAPH CARDS,

Lte., &c., &c.,

AN ASSORTMENT OF LADIES'
TRIMMINGS, AND VARIETIES, &v.,

ALLAT REASONABLERATES

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL.
N. W. GREENE,

No. 4, Shreiner's Row, above
Sept. 3, '64-3 tao. Walnut Street

A ARRIVAL OFNEW
-sve,;;, Watches, Clocks
gum. ernFre ley

Just received at the Store or
p. Shreiner 84 Son. Front St. above Walnut,

:there we are always prepared to sell goods
atthe cheapest rates, and guarantee

them to be as represented.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD GOLD PEN
If so, call and examine our stock of War-

ren l;tldies Flue I mow Pen, the best,now in market, and warranted
to give sitti;;llietiGn,

r_ir- Watches and Jewelry carefully re-
paired.
may 7;44. P. SHREINER C SON.

ncsva.arzczi co. 01' WORTH
ALDTEIRICA.,

i? HIT, AD "Ey L P I-I lA.

ISCORPORAVM 1794. Assets $1,350,000,
Charter perpetual. Insuramee against

loss or dam mge by lire on Buildings, Mer-
chandize, Furniture, &c., for long or short
periods, or permanently on Buildings, by
a deposit of Premium. The prompt pay-
ment ,pl!'isses for a period ofseventy:Years,
attlords t. guarantee of claim upon public
confidence. 'AnTRIM G. ConotN, Prest.

CHAILLEN PLATT, SeeretarV.
F. X. ZIEULtR, Agent,

Basement Black's lintel, Columbia, Pa.
Columbia, January 23, 11394.-ly.

FRANKLIN HOUSE
LT IR. N

-rAcon S. AIILLER would reqpeetfullyinform the citizen.; of Coluntbia and
. ..icistity, that he lots just (ipenerl his

NEW AN]) SPACIOUS
REST n.DRANT,

In the basement of the FRANKLINHOUSE, Locust street, Columbia, whewe
the ehoicest 'variety of edibles map
found to please the palate or suit the taste
of the most fastidious.

C11010t: VIANDS
Served up in the best style, at a moment's
notice. Determined to leave nothing. un-
done toaccomodate the public, a share of
public patronage iv respeet fully solleitatetl

Columbia, De'. 5, 1563. tf.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Tufo QL-1.1 ORIGINAL GALLERY.

The sarilyseriber has Lotnialetely
his establishment, and his gallery cannot
be surpassed by ally in the county, mid he
hopes by careful personal attention to give
the public better pictures than have here-tofore been produced.

AMIIROTYPES, PHOTCC4APIIS,
Ivorytyix.s, Meiainotypes, Carte de Viaite,
and pictures on canvass taken in the best
style, and at prices which cannotbe beaten
for cheapness.

alie-Likenesses warranted, and a satis-
factory pictnrefurnislictlwithmat repeated
sittings. Lie asks a continuance of the
liberal patronage always extended to this
establishment. Call and examine speci-
mens at the rooms, nbrtheast chimer of
t.runt and Locust streets. Entrance on
Locust street. It. J. M. LITTLE.

Oct. 24 1863.

.4trE .peculiar taint or
election which we
,all SCROFULA. lurks
n the constitutions of
*altitudes of men. It

her produces or is
aduced by an en-
!bled, vitiated state
the blood, wherein

at fluid becomes in-
Impetent to sustain

vital forces in their
;orous action, ~om 4
,yes the system to

into disorder and
decay. The scrofulous contamination is Va-

riously caused by mercurial disease, low
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy
food, impure air, filth and filthy habits,
the depressing vices, and, above all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be its
origin, it is hereditary in the constitution,
descending "from parents to children unto
the third and fourl,h generation;" indeed, it
seems tobe the rod of Him who says, "I will
visit the iniquities of the fathers upon their
-children." The diseases it originates take
various names, according to the organs it
attacks. In the lungs, Acrofula produces
:tubercles, and I.'ittily Consumption; in the
glands, Awellings which suppurate and be-come ulceronS sores; in the stomach and
bowels, derangements which .produce indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaints; on
the skin, eruptive and cutaneous affections.
These, all having the same origin, require the
same remedy, viz., purification and invigora-
tion of the blood. Purify the blood, and
these dangerous distempers leave you. With
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you cannot
have health; with that "life of the flesh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease._ _

,Affer's Sarsaparilla
is , compounded from the most effectual anti-

, dotes that medical science has discovered for
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of
the disorders it entails. That it is far supe-
rior to any other remedy yet devised, is
known byall who have given it a trial. That
lit does combine virtues truly extraordinary
In their effect upon this class of complaints,
is indisputably proven by the great multitude
of publicly known and remarkable cures it
has made of the following diseases: King'sEvil, or Glandular Swellings, Tumors,
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches laid Sores,
Erysipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire,
Salt Rheum, 'Scald Head, Coughs from
tuberculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
FemaleWeaknesses. and, indeed, the whole'
series of complaints amt arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may be found in AYER'S AMERICAN
ALMANAC, whjell is furnished to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may be
learned the directions for its use, and some
of the remarkable cures which it has made
when all other remedies had failed to MIMI'
relief. Those cases are purposely taken
from all sections of the country, in order
that every mailer may have access to some
one who can speak to him ofits benefits from
personal experience. Scrofula depresses the
vital energies, and thus leaves its victims Pt
more subject to disease and its fatal results
than are healthy constitutions. Hence it
fends to shorten, and does greatly shorten,
the average duration of .human life. The
vast importance of these considerations has
led us to spend years in perfecting a remedy
which is adequate to its cure. This we now
offer to the public under the name of AYER'S
SARSAPARM,LA, although it is composed of
ingredient's, some of which exceed the hest
of :Sarsaparilla in alterative power. By its
aid you mayprotect yourself from the suffer-
ing and danger of these disorders. Purge
out the foul corruptions that rot and tester
in the blood, purge out the causes ofdisease,
and vigorous health will Hilton'. By its pecu-
liar virtues this remedy stimulates the vital
functions, and thus expels the distempers
which lurk within the system or burst uut
on any part of it.

We know the public have been deceived
by many coomounds of Sarsaparilla, that
promised much and did nothing; but they
will neither be deceived nor disappointed in
this. Its virtues have been proven by abun-
dant trial, and there remains no question of
its surpassing excellence for the cure of the
afflicting diseases it is intended to reach.
Although under the same name, it is a very
different medicine from any other which has
been before the people, and Is far more ef-
fectual than any other which has ever been
available to them.

_ZI-'Sr.£7t ,S

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

ofConsumptive patients
in advanced stages

of the disease.
This has been so long used and so uni-

versally known, that we need do no more
than assure the public that its quality is kept
up to the best it ever has been, and that it
may be relied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by Du. J. C. AYER & CO,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell. Mass.
Sold by all druggists every where.
ALL DRUGGISTS IN COLUMBIA

Insurance Agency.
r Undersigned has recently been ap-
t. pointed Agent for Colombia and vi-
cinity of the Girard Life Insurance Com-
pany of Philadelphia. This company is
one ofthe oldest and best establ 'sod in the
country, with a capital and assets amount-
ing to nearly Two Million of Dollars. All
the insured participate in the profits ofthe
company. All ill t in Life Insurance
are -invited to cull and prom' re Itrioks and
Circulars. Wm. U. UliSS,Agent,

Opposite Cola. hank, Locust St.
Oct. 1. ISt 4.

NEW STOCK 01? GOODS.
miEhavo just received a 111.1 V stock. of

Goods direct from tirNt hands,and are
enabled tosell them as cheapas any other
store in town. Our assortment of
FINN FAnTITA 5i GROCER 71.5
Is large and complete, consisting in part,
of nil grade or

Sugars, Areal,
Terse, Fish,

Cones, Cheese,
Spices, Flour,

Fruits,
Provisions of nil kinds, together with

Wood stud Willow-wase,thassand Queens-
Ware.

SWITZER AND LIMBER CIIEE:,E,
(lernin fruits,,Co.

WINES 41.r.T.13 LIQUORS.
Our Wines a Lipton: ea11lot be beat-

nu as it is old k and of the very best
quality. Per - wishing a pure article it
will be sold on a guarantee

Call around and inspect our stock
whet her2,-on buy or not. A share of pub-
lic patronage is solicited.

GEOUG TT gent,
Cur. Fifth it, Union St.

Columbia. Aug_ LI, 'Of.

OA.RPETS! CAR.P.E`r. !

NT, EW and Splendid Styles Carpets and
111 On Cloths, sold at vt:ry small profits,
Call and exautiue them at
MEl=22l MALTBY,I: CASE.

GOT OUR MATCH
3 fr,

J. RUMPLE 4:- SON, litit'o just received
TWO HUNDRED GROSS

Superior :Matches, whieli INin he soldwholesale and retail.
J. RUMPLE A: SON,april 2, 'B4. Locust street, Cora.

PUOIXIMItAibit ALBUMS.
TILE Largest assortment ever offered in

Columbia, at the choip book store of
WA!. U. lIESS

.1.-ItPORT.CVT
TO ALL

NIZZ) lit 3 2
IRON IN THE BLOOD,

It is wolf known to the Medical profes-
sion that IlLON,isthevita Principle orLife
element of the blood. This is derived
chiefly from the- food we eat; but if the
food is not yn'operly digested, or if. from
any cause whatever, the necessary

of iron is euqluaainotni-
,oy becomes nducek ,nhnwhhecycemtsuf-

fers The bud blood will irritate the heart,
will clog up the lungs, will stupefy the
brain, will obstruct the liver, and will send
its disease producing elements to all parts
of the system, and every one will sutler in
whatever organmaybe predisposed to dis-
ease.

The great value of
IRON AS A MEDICINE

Is well known and acknowledged by all
medical men. The difficulty has been to
obtain such a preparation of itas wilt enter
the circulation and assimilate atonce with
the blood. This point, says Dr. Hayes,
Massachusetts State Chemist, has been at-
tained in the Peruvian Syrup, by combi-
nation in a way before unknown.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is a PROTECTEDtiOlfaiotl Of the PROTOXIDE
OF Inorr. A NEW DISCOVERY IN MEDICINE
thaVstrikes alibi; Root of Disease by sup-
plying the blood with its Vital Principle
or Life Element—lron.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
CuresDyspepsin,Liver Complain t,Dropsy,
fever and egue.Loss ofenergy, low spirits.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Infuses strength, vigor, and new life into
the system, and builds up an `•lron Consti-
tution."

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Cures Nervous Affections; Female Com-
plaints, and all diseases.of theKidneys and
Bladder. •- - -

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is asrEcrrto for all diseases originating in
a BAD STATE• OP THE BLOOD, or accom-
panied by Debility or a Low State of the
System.

Pamphlets containing("era livates ofenres
and recommendations front some of the
most eminent Physicians, Clergymen and
others will be sentfrce to any address.

We select a few of the names to show the
character of testimonials.

John E Williams,Esq.,
President ofthe Metropolitan Bunk, N.Y

Rev. Abel Stevens, •
Late Editor Christian .A dvo. ute &Journal

11...v. P. Church,
Editor New York Chronicle.
Rev John Pierpont, Lewis Johnson, lii. 0..
hey. Warren Horton, Roswell Kinney. M. D.,
Roy Arthus IL Fuller, S. K. Kendall. :H. Ds
Rey. Chardon Robbins, W. li, Chit.holm. IL 1).,
Bev. SilvanumCobb, Francis Dann, Al. U.
Rev. I'. Starr Kim:, Jeremiah Stone, 31, D..
11ev Ephraim Rule, Jr., J, Antonio Sanehes. B. D.
liar. Joseph H. Clinch, A. A, Hayes. Al. D.
Rev. Henry Upham, Abraham WOIIIMI. M. D.,
lbw. P. C. Headley, 3. It• Chilton. ill.D.,
Rev. John W. Oliii.tenil, 11. E. Kinney, H. IL

Prepared by N. L. CLARK.. A. CO., ex-
clusively for J. P. DINSMORE, No. 491
Broadway, New York.

Sold by all Druggists.

Redding's Russia Salve!
FORTY YEAR'S EXPERIENCE

Has fully established the superiority of

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Over all other' healing prepArtg ions,
It cures all kinds of Sores, Cuts, Scalds,

Burns, Boils, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Ery-
sipelas, Sties, Piles, Corns, Sore Lips, Sore
Eyes, &e., &e., removing the pain at once,
and reducing the most angry. looking
swellings said inhumation as dby magic.

0n1f,25 cents a Box.

EMEIMEES

.T. P. DINSMORE, No. 491, Broadway
New York.

S. NV. FOWLS As CO., No. 18 Tremont
street Boston.

And by all ruggista.ejy9'o4-ly
HOUSt FURNISHING

MMI)Co'II.I.I7M_

TriE citizens of Columbiaand vicinity,
are respectfully invited to call and ex-

amine my large and varied assortment of
gouszgapErizrei accps

Comprising every variety of
TIN WARE,

SILVER-PLATED W ABE,
TABLE CUTLERY,

FANCY GODS.
PLANISIIED

COOKING UTENSILS,
CHAMBER WARE. IN SETS,

HOLLOW WARt ENAM LED.
COPPER KETTLES,

BRASS KETTLES,
Chafing Dishes, Egg Boilers, Britannia

Ware, Waiters'd,c., tke.
A general assortment of Wood and Willow

Ware, TUI)4, Yankee Buckets, Wash
Boards, Brushes, Water Coolcrs Tee

Cream Freezers, Tea Nettles,
Sauce Pans, Egg Whips,

Market Baskets,
Lanterns,

Money Boxes, Lard. Ltunps,Toy Tin-ware,
Sad irons, Cistern Pumps, Stop Cocks,
Colll'o. RottAters, Coffee Mills, Trays, &v.,
together withanassortment ofPlain, Fancy
and Useful Articles, adapted to the Toilet,
Parlor and Kitchen.

Stoves of every Prseription.
GAS FITTING al PLUMBING

Carried on in all its various branches.
Stoves,Shops, Dwellings, fie., fitted up with
Gas and \S titer Pipes 111 the best manner,

Onallind a good assortment of
Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop Lights and
Pendants, Galvanized Don, Lead and Ter-
ra Collat. Water Pipes.

Reparing promptly and personally
attended to.

T.TIRAM WILSON,
april.2,'64. Coi Locust & 2nd mt., Cul'a.

-'S, ,CE,
13cod I=vta.=s ALawtost. deo.
USE BURT'S VERMIN EXTERMINATOR.

HOW TO DESTROY
ROACHES, IR&Tr Ml

IT IS XNVELLINISLIII 1
TT is put up in large boxes for 2.5 cents.—
'ls all ready for use, without mixing with
other articles. Does not spoil or get dry
and worthiest.- keeping, like some other
preparations. -Vermin an. extravagantly
fond of it. Rats and Mice die out of their
holes. Is not dangerous to use. ivies sat-
isfaction to all who use it. Sold by ail the
Druggists and Dealers throughout the Uni-
ted States. CArrrrox—Re sure and ask for
Bart's Exterminator, in large boxes, with
red label, and signed by the Proprietor.—
Depot, No. 139 South Tenth street, above
Walnut. Manufactory, No. 134) Juvenal
street, above Walnut, between Tenth and
Eleventh, Philadelphia.

Sold in Columbia at the Drug Stores of
Dr. W. S. MeCorkle, Justus 4:ray & Co.
and It. Williams. July 2'6443m,

IRON AND STEEL
rrltlnesubscribers have received a new
J. a d large Monk of all kinds and sizes
of Barlron and Steel. They areconstant-
ly supplied with stoek in this branch of his
business, and can furnish it to ens touters
in largeor small quantities, at the lowest
rates J. It UMPLE A: SON.

Locust st., belotvSeconci, Cora., Yet
July 4, 1863.
ry EIELEU diztVIVIPA'S

SEWING-MACHIKES
1LIFILM .01..IGOLIMr:1

For Salo by W. G. PATTON,
June 11;64 Locust St., Columbia,Pa

WANTED.
I.;TERY ONE to know thsit the way to

*awe money- is to buy your goodsat tho
t3eap StoreofMaltby Zic Case. A general
assortment of Spring Goods_lust received.
Col'a.ntar.l9. ' MALTBY Jr. CASE.

GEORGE SEXEERTt#
CABINET WARGROOMS

AND 1114NUFACTORT,
LOCUST ST., A PEW DOORS BELOW 3rd St.,

COLUMBIA, LAN. CO'Y, l+A.
THE subscriber having purchased from

his brother, Casper Seibert, the stork and
good will of his extensive Cabinet Mann-
fartory, will continue the business at the
old stand, where he will keep on hand an
assortment of

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS.
ofthe best quality, style, and menu factuie
and will make to order, of first-rate mate-
rial, every article in his line. Ile will give
strict attention to business, and respectful-
ly asks ofthe public a share of its patron-
age.gre,-UNDERTA KING will receive the
most careful attention, at the shortest
notice. GEORGE SEIBERT.

Cola. July 4, 'l)3.

JUST OPENED AT

THE FAMILY MINH STORE,
001 FILLOWS' HALL,

COVETWZBWA, PA.

AFRES II supply of Drugs and Medi-
eines. Pure ttroun,l Spices, Flavoring

Extracts, Rice Flour, Farina, Corn Starch,
ttc.,, all of the New Preparations, and

PATENT MEDICINES,
Castile, Palm and Fancy Soaps. Tooth
Powders mat Tooth Paste, (one in particu-
lar. toe best ever offered in Colmnbia,)
Hair Dye, Indellible Ink, Cologne, Bay
Rum, Perfumery,

TOILET ARTICLES IN GREAT VARIETY,
and everything usually kept in a Good
DrugStore.

,r..,o^Striet attention given to Physician's
Prescriptions.

CARD.—Dr. W. S. McConkuk, nt. kif4
Office in the Drug Store, Odd FellowsHan,
dolly, front t welve to one o'clock.

Corn., Feb ti,

COACH MAKING.
Coach, Carriage N Bugg?,

TORY
Second street, nearly opposite

11:7717MAN CiII'ECIL COLUMBIA. PA

ILVER :MEDALSand Prentininsaward
cil at the Agricultural 1111(1 mevltanicai

Society of Lancastercounty, and also at the
different Fairs, for the best Shifting Top
'Buggies.

Thesubscrilsm would respectfully inform
the puldie that he still continues to manu-
facture Coaches, Carriages, Buggies, Sul-
kies, and all other vehicles in his line, 1 Lis
reputation lIS a WOrklllll.ll is thirly estab-
lished, us he can contiden claim for his
work the merits ofbeautyofnoln, elegance
of finish, and strength of structure. One
ofthe distinguishing features of his work
is its durability; all vehicles of his build
are constructed of the best seasoned mate-
rial, anal put together firmly:lnd substan-
tially. 11 e gives partieu tar attest ion to the

REPAIRTN(; 01.' VEIIIcLEs,
and Ivarraut4nil his workhi hisline to give
satisfaction-

In addition to his practical experience In
the business, lie has the assistance of the
bestworkmen—nonem her heingemployed.

The public is respectfully invited to call
and examine the stock on hand.

SAMUEL CARTER, icrr
Col' .ina2.-7'6 I,lf.

FISII ! FISII !! Mil!!!
NCIZEREL in Assorted Packages, for

ill sale Cheap at the Store of

nuty'2S. (;4
mALTiIy CASE,

Locust St., Corti

The New York Idonthly
A NEWSPAPER FOR TILE. PAMI IX

Containing Original Stories from the pens
alba best Amorivan talent. Its first page
stories are eampleM iu one number, and it
is designed tOr all classes ofreaders. fl is-
torival reminiseenees, biographical sketch-
es. Wit, humor, and poetry, grave its make-
up. OUR TERM.S.-31, meg"in ugly( Iare.
Tosingle KU I).4eril oers4, $l,OO a year ; toel td,s,
73 ets, and a ropy gratis to any ono getting
up a club offive or ten persons-

ADVERTISING CHARGES.
"Our Directory," 50 cents per linc.
Outside, 23
Inside, 2.5 "

Ali communications must be addressed:
KATE .1. BOYD,

Editress and Putlir 01'N. V. Monthly,
St Nassau Street, New York.

News dealers and agents, supplied bythe
" inueAN Ni ws COMPANIr,,''II3 Nassau
Street, New York. ...rime 18, '1,4.

PII.ICES'REDUCED.
LIAVIN(I replenished our stock of goods
J. with a full •uui carefully selected as-
sortment of goods, including,
CLOAKS,

CIRCULATES,
SHAWLS, FURS,

CLOTH, CASSIMER
SATINTTS, FLANNELS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
BOOTS A. SI IOES,

WOOL KNTT COODS,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTH, fie.

Also Queensware and f;roeeries, with a
grout variety of fall and winter goods.—
We aro llow calling bleat all, including our
former slot*. at
Gni:ATl:lr REDUCED PRICES
corresponding with the Decline in bold.

Prints and Aftislins reritiecid 10 to 20 vts.
Per yard ; and othor pessis in proportion.Piemse call and examine, at our store on
Loeust at., Columbia, I'a.
Cola00l 24,-Iy! MA IMIY" CASE.

T RIMMINGS,
NV IIOLESALE RETAIL,
WILLIAM MENCKE BBOTIIER,No. SOL Arch Street, rill ht. A follfssort,

meinollatdies*Dress tt. tiloak Trinpitimrs,
Bugle Gimps. Shawl Border's, etc. Impor-
ters of real Berlin, Zephyrs. Embroideries,Saxony Yarns, Knit Goods, Fancy Goals,etc., at the lowest prices!

Sept. 10,-3mom.

BOOTS AN]) SHOES
-DULL assortment of Men's and BoysCalf and Kip Boob:, halmorals, Ilro-
grins, Sce_, Ladies', Misses' and Children's.11almorals, hoots and (Jailers, at thestoreof .MALTI.3I & CASK.Columbia, Dec.l9, 1863.

15°9 i'rglceLFigtvtelinOtY.N,.ttllTllleal‘pr US:Store of WM.. U. ILESS.

LOCAL FREIGHT NOTICE!.
TRE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD COMPANY.

ARE now prepared to receive and for-
ward FREIGIIT onthe Philadelphia Di-
vision, to and from all stations where they
haveagents, at thefollowingratesper hun-
dred pounds:
BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.

First Cies% 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.
25 cents. 21 cts. 18cts. 15 cts.

Flour incar loads, 25 cts. per barrel.
Pig Metal, ets.-per 100lbs.

BETWEEN PIIILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.

23 cents. 20 cents. 17 cents. 14 cents.
Flour 24 centsper barrel.
Pig Metal, 12 centsper 100pounds

Shipments made toPittsburg and all in-
termediate stations as'.aeretofore.
RATES FROM COLA. TO PITTSBURG.

First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 44th Class.
00 75 lio 40
Flour per barrel, SO cents.

-Freight consigned to stations where
the Company has no agents meAt be pre-
paid.

- Articles of Ist Class.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, Nuts in bags,
Cedar and WoodenPorter & Ale in hot-

Ware, ties,
Dry Goods, Poultry in coops, '
Eggs, Pork, (fresh,
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,
Feathers, WrappingPaper.

Articles of 2d Class.
Apples, ble Monuments,
Cheese, Molasses,
Clover t Grass Seed,Melons,
Crockery, Oilin casks or boxes,
Candles, Paper in boxes,
Casks or Barrels,Pasteboard,

(empty,) Peaches, (dried,
Groceries, Printing paper,
Guns and Rifles, Paper Hangings,
Herring in boxes andQueensware,

' kegs, Sweet Potatoes,
Hardware, Tobacco in bales,
Bops, Tea,
Hon, (hoop, band orType,

sheet,) Tallow,
Leather, - Turpentine, (spts,)
Liquor in Wood, Varnish.
Marble Slabs Sr. Mar-

Articles of °ld Class.
Alcohol, Lured,)
Coffee, Potatoes,
Hides, (green,) Turnips,
Lard, Vinegar,
Oysters ik, Clams, (inWhite Lead, .

(shell,) Window Glass.
Tobacco, ( main-if:if.- •

Articles of 4th Class,
Codfish, Rosin, •

Cotton, Salt,
Fish, salted, Tobacco, (leaf,)
Grain ofall kinds, Tin,
Nails and Spikes, Tar,
Pitch, Whisky,
Plaster,

All Freights payable on delivery.
If. IL 'HOUSTON,

General Freight Agent, Phila.
7,Pi7r. For further informotion, apply In

S. B. KINGSTON", Freight, Agt., Phila.
E. K. lE)ICE. Freight Agt., Columbia,
W. TI. MYERS, Frui.,,bt, Agt., Ln' atr.

Co/molds. July 4. 15111.
'

PORThBLE PRINTING OFFICES.
For the uvo of 3rer•

"fri,Jll ,, "hunt.. 1)114:m-is, r.dd
:mil profe,-

spak] tnen. ‘vhr.w ish to
do their own printing,
neatly and cheaply.—

_ Adapted hi the printh.;
Or

s" 2 Circulars. Lailnds. Card,
. , small Newqpipers.

hull imtruetionsitei•ont
puny each ofliee ennlo-

hoy ten yetirs old
So work them sneeessfidly. Ciretilims sent free.—
specimen ,Itcvtr, of Types, Cuts, Le., U cents.

.111.1ress
PI2ESS' c0...

ft Pork Pow, X. P.

BELL'S 5 PECIFIC PILLS
WARRANTED IN ALL CASES

r4AIS be relied on! Never fail to mire

VIM not nauseate Are speedy in itetion!
No change of diet required ! not inter-
fere with business pursuits! Can tie used
without detention! Upward of 200 cures
the past month—some ofthem vcoy severe
eases. over one hundred physicians have
used them in their practice, and all speak
well of their efficacy, and approve of their
composition, which is entirely vegetable,
and harmless on the system. Hundreds of
cortificatt., ean be shomm.

B s FIC Pfru.s are the original
and only genuine Speeitie Pill. They are
adapteal flur maleand female, old or young,
and the only reliable remedy for effecting
a permanent and speedy cure in all cases
of Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness,
with all its train ofevils, sm.!' as Urethral
and Vaginal Discharges, Gleet, the Whites,
Nightly or Involuntary Emissions, Incon-
tinence, Genial Debility and Irritability,
Impotence, Weakness or Loss of Power,
Nervous Debility, Se., al c., all of which
arise principally from Sexual Exeesses or
Self Abuse. or some constitutional de-
rangement, roul incapacitates the sufferer
from fulfillingthe chilies of married life.
In all sexual diseases, as Gonorrhea, (-fleet,
and Strictures, and in Diseases of the Blad-
der and Kidney, they act as a charm 1 Re-
lief is experienced by biking a single box.

Sold by all the principal druggists.
Price $l.

They will be sent by mail, securely
sealed, mid eon on receipt of the
money, by .7. 'BRYAN,

No. 7G Cedar street, New York,
Consult,ilig Physician for the treatment of

Seminal, Urinary, Sexual, and Nervous
Diseases, who will send, free to all, the
following valuable work., in sealed en-
velope:

Tim Frn•rii rar Ti OUSAND—Dcrron
BELD'S TREATISE on Self-Abuse, Pre-
mature Doeity, Impotence and 1.4,..4.4 or
Power, Sexual Diseases, Seminal \\leak-
netts, Nightly Dinissions; .(leneral
.Ve„ .Ve., at pamphlet or aii pages, contain-
ing important advice to the afflicted, mid
whieh should he read by every sufferer, as
the DIV:MS Of ear.: in the severest, stages is
Plainly het Milli. Two stamps required to
pay postage.

Deeember 111, 15(13.-Iy.

POCKET BOOKS ! POCK ET BOOKS l I
N Ureat Variety, from Fifteen Cents up

1 to Five Dollars, at
W.M. U. !TESS'

Cheap Book Store
IxtrainvANT To LA DIES.—DIL 11Anyky's

PEN! LE PILL!: have never yet tailed in
removing difficultiesarising from obstruc-
tion, or stoppage of nature, or in restoring
the system to perfect health when suffer-
ing front Spinal Affections, Prolapsus,
Uteri, the Whites, or other weaknessof the
Uterine Organ's. The Pills are perfectly
harmless on the constitution, and may be
taken by the most delicate females without
causing distress—the same time they act
like a eliarin by strengthening, invigorat-
ing and restoring the system to a healthy
condition, and by bringingon the monthly
period with regularity, no matter from
what causes the obstruction fluty arise.—
They should, however, NOT be taken dur-
ing the first three or flair months of preg-
Halley, though safe at any other time, us
misearriage would bri the result.

Each box emllains no Pills. Price
Da. HARVEY'S TREATISE on Dis-

eases of Females, Pregnancy, Miscarriage,
Barrenness. Sterility, Reproduction, and
Abuses of Nature, and emphatically the
Ladies Private Mtslierd Adviser, a pam-
phlet of 61 pages, sent free to any address.Six cents required to pay postage.

The Pills and book will be sent by mail
when desired,securely sealed, andprepaid,by

J. BRYAN. M. D., General let,
No. 71 Cedar st., New York.at...1-Sold by all the principal druggistsDecember, 19, '63.-ly

NEW GOODS.
TTST RECEIVEDa splendid assortmenttf of Fretted] and 14MgIish merinos, plainand plaid Poplins, Mohalm, Valours ; plainand figured Reps., Valeneis x and a greatvariety ofother dress goodmoinwls, cloaks,furs, ,the.,4-ought at the recent great declinen gold. and will he• sold very cheap, at

the ONE PRICE STuItE of
tCol'a .MALTRY & CASE

Silks! Silks !

A FULLline of Black and Fancy Dress
Jo&Silks, Challies,Mohairs,and other fine
Dress Goods, just received at the store of
Coraanar,l9-'64,, MALTBY S, CASE,

THE CO I iiIIMOOTRI Sti STIR
D EMOVED to the corner .of .Pront'awrJai Locust Streets,whereis keptemmtantlyon hand a full and complete assortment of

FOOTS SHOES, GAITER'S, &0.,
All styles and varieties of Men's, Boy's,Ladies, Misses'. and Children'swear.,.-.--.

WE PIAAUFACTURE TO MDER,
and keep constantly on hand, a stock of
reedy-rnede work. Repairing promptlyattended to.

Hats, Caps, Straw Geed% &S.
A full assortment of Hats and Caps of

the latest styles, always kept on hand. •
Our whole time and attention is devotedto our business, hence we are better able

to give our customers satisfaction. The
puplic are respectfully invited to call and.
examine ourstock.

• .J. S. SNYDER,Cor. Front and Locust StreeterCol's, April 9, '94.

TEE COLTAIMBIA.
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP COLUMBIA, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA,
FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT.

Wholeamount insured, , $2,C04, 435Whole amount of Premium Notes; 235,931 40linllllll.lo Cash Premiums, Jan-
uary 1,1863, $2,120 31

Reep't for Prem. Jess Agent's
commissions in 1563. 9,352 48

'Receipts for AsseSsinests lessAgent's commission in1663. 2,385,02
$13,887 7LOSSCA and expenses paid in

11,63, 0,133 32
Bal. of Premiums Jan.1,1864 3,7E4 47

-- $13,887 70
A. S. GREEN, President,.GICORGE YOUNG, Jr., Secretary.MICRAEL SUUMAN, Treasurer,

3-3,I:FtIECTCIO.I=LES:
B. T. Ryon. John W. Steady,John Fendrich. Geo. Young, Jr.,H. G. Minich. Nicholas 31'Donald,Sain'l F Eberlein, MichaelS. Shuman.Amos S Green, S. C. Slaymaker,Edmund Spering, Cora. Feb. 13, 1864.

Cabinet Making and Undertaking •
THE undersigned would inform hifriends and the public that he has now in-creased facilities for turning out work, and

his
FURNITURE IV ARE•ROOMS,

Ave now well supplied with new and beau-
tiful furs it are of the latest improved styles.Ile manufactures to order and will keep
constantly on hand Dressing, Plain and
Valley Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas, Card,Dining and Centre Tables, Common, Fan-
cy and French Bedsteads; all ofwhich willbe sold on the most reasonable fermi. Ashe matuditetures his own work he is ena-bled to warrant every article tobe whatit
is represented.

CBAIRS, CHAIM
All kinds of Chairskept on hand orman-Whet ured to order. Cane, Windsor, Armand Rocking Chairs; Settees, Cutup and

Counter Stools, Sofas, Tete-a-tetes, and
Stinted Seat Chairs, made to order. Old
Chairs repainted and repaired.

UNDERTAKING
Funerals will be attended towith prompt-ness, to which he gives his personal atten-tion. He is prepared with ice boxes andcoolers to preserve corpse, as maybe re-

quired.
M A IIOGANY OR IV ALNIIT'COFFINSFurnished plain or tinned in anystyle thatmaybe required. He respectfully solicits

a. share of public patronage,as well as acontinuance of the custom with which hehas been liberally layered.
:RAIN SIIENBEItGER,

South Side of Locust st., between Secondand Third. [Oct-17,4a.

GIRARDFIRE .A.D7 TOMan arm
INSURANCE COMPANY,

P lIILADELP.III A .

Capital $200,000. Securities 0100,000.
COMPA.NY continues to take

1 risks On good property at rates as low
as any other safe Company,and consistentwith prudence.

Policies issued for long or short terms,or permanently, Losses promptly paid,All claims adjusted without litigar ordelay. This Company refers to the past asu guarantee at its future conduct.
THOS. CRAVEN, Prest.
A. S. Gir.a.wyr, Vice Prest,

JAN. B. ALvoitm l'ffecretary.
F. X. ziEGLER, Agent,Daßement Black's Hotel, Columbia, PaColumbia, January 23, 1864.-137.

GILELIM VARXETIr STORM.
JUSTreceived, a larger and finer stock

of Toys and limey goods than ever before.
My friends and others are invited to calland eXMIIiIIC the stock before purchasingelsewhere. as they will here find an on-limited assortment, suitable ibr presents topersons of every age and taste. An im-
mense assortment of Portmonnaies, Port.et Books, de., &c.

Mau and other fitney articles, too num-
erous to mention, for solo by G. J. SMITH,Locust street, between the Bank and
Franklin House.

TO Tim LOVE RS CF THE
FRACrICAVIT WEED.

BE it known throughout tne length andhromith of Columbia and vicinity, thatUEOIiGE 11. 1300T.11, Locust street, next
door IA) the Post 01lice, hum the finest and
most varied assorment of

TOBACCO AND SEGARS
In the Borough of Columbia.

Fineflavored Havanna and YarnBegat%
together with all thefavorite brands known
in the market. For sale by the box. Ickrthousand.

CIiEWING TOBACCO. The choicestbrands in the market. The Old Virginiaand home manufactured, "or any otherman."
SMOKING TOBACCO. Turkey, Lynch-bum, Anti-nervous, (tr.. .kc.
PIPES of all TsaiLies, sizes end pat.

tern..
Come a running. Everybody is buyingtheir Tobacco, Segars, Pipes, ke., at

1100 TiVS%Columbia, Nov 21, '63.-tf.

Susquehanna Planing NM
ON FRONT ST. AND PENN.RAILROAD

Columbia,Lancaster County, Pa.
man. subscriber would respectfully' an-

nounce to the patrons of his 31111,, that
the advanced prices of labor and open-lesincident to carrying on the business of his
establishment compels him to charge his
customers an advance on formerrates,and
takes this methodto inform them that the
followingare the prices for work done at
his Mills:
For working Flooring per M• ir4.50" do Weatherboards " 4.50

Surfacing one side, per M. 2.50
do two do do 4.00

" Re-sawing White Pine face
measure, per M.

" do Poplar face meas. do
" do Ash, Oak a Cherry,

face meas. per M.
" Ripping 4-4 per line, 16ft.

do 8-4 do do
" do Joico do do

5.00
5.00

8.011
la
2}
4

riir• Lumber hauled to the 31111 and re-
turned to Yard without extra' charge.

Accounts for working ordressi=mber
will be considered eollectable every four
mouths.

Thesubscribet boson hand anassortment
of ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER,
which is tor sale at Market. Prices, susd.so-
liens acontinuation ofpublic castom.7,_

JOHN B. BACHMAN.
Columbia, June 11. 1864.

PRIGATE SALE.—Thesubscriber Offers
a desirable building lotatprivate sale,

fronting 2'2 fret, e, inches on Fourth street,
and extendtng in depth. 236 feet to afour-
teen foot alley. It adjoins the properties
of Jacob Tyler, on one side and John Leb-
rigen on theother. For farther particu-
lars inquire of JOU:: A. JORDAN.

Oct. it, tf. Agent.

L. LYONS'• PURE OHIO
CATAWBA

- BRANDY !
••

pAEXLING OATAVW WAstEt9,
4 .EdiziitixiQicatilyarid Cheaper in Price than

the :Itiandies and Wines of the' -

91d.•-World-
-.IsOR SUMMER COMPLAINT, CHOLERA INy'AN.,

TUM, BOWEL COMPLAINT, CRAMP,
COLIC, 'AND MAIM:KEA.

4.nire cure Is' gti4rAtVieg, or it jmoney be refunds!
In support of the above statements, are

presented the certificates of Dr. Jas. R.
Chrltott, Chemist, New York ; Dr. Hiram
Cox, ChemicalInspector, Ohio; Dr. Tames
IL Nichols, Chemist. Boston; Dr. N. E.
Jones, Chemical Inspector, Circleville,
Ohio. Prof. C. T. Jackson, Chemist, Bos-
ton; Dr. Chas. Upham Shepard, Chavlts-
ton, S. C.; and.J. Blaney, and G. A-
Slariner, Consulting Chemists, Chicago,
all of whom have analyzed the Catawba
Brandy, and commend it in the highest
terms for me. ieal use.
Analyniabf Uie Mat...thanCitaStale Assayer, Jan. 25, '5B
' When evaporated through clean linen it
left no oil or offensive matter. •In eyery
respect it is a PURE spirituous liquor. The
011 which gives to this Brandy its flavor
and aroma, is wholly unlike fusil or grain
oil. Its o or partakes of both the fruit
and Oil of grapes. With acids, it produces
ethers of a high fregrance. The substitu-
tion of this Brandy for Cognac Brandy
will do away with the manufactureofficti-tiou.s spirits, sold under this name both at
home and abroad. Respectfully,

A. A. BAYES, M. D.,
Assay* toAltate ;Mass., lli, Boyieston

.

• . 13y the same, tea
I havo,aittilyzed "L. Lyons' Pure Ca-

tawba Brandy,". with reference to its com-
position and character, bong the same as,
that -produced in past years. A sample
taken from ten casks afferdedthe samere-
sults with yegliird to purity; a slightly in-
ereased amount of the principle on which
its flavor depends \Vati determined by com-
parison with former

The indications of analysis show that
this Brandy is produced by the same pro
cuss as most of the haported Brandy.

Respect! oily,
- A. A. 11A YES, M. D., State Assayer,

Boston, July L.'o, '94. IG, Boyleston st.
Manufactured only by H. H. Jacob it.

Co., (to whomall ordersshould be address-
ed;) Depot, 91 Liberty St., -.,?;ew York.

Nov. 5,--3mos.

JUSTUS GRAY & CO.'S
GOLDEN MORTAR DRUG STORE

FRONT ST4I)..E"F, COLLIN BIA, PA.
A large stock of new goods justreceived.

Such as
FRENCH EXTRACTSFOR THEIT.AND-

ERC. lEFS. .

PANCY SOAPS,
STERLING AMBROSIA,

LONDON ITATR COLOR,
CELBLitIATED POMADES,

FLA VORI NO EXTRACTS,
=I
liair Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Combs,

.Cu. Wishart's Dyspepsia Pills. Lad e4'
Toilet Articles. .11;mm:on'sExtracts, ate.

All the most popular Family Medicines
of the age are for sale at the uoLDEN-
monrAit DRUG STORE.

The huitest, best selected and greatest
variety of Drags and Chemicals in Colum-
bia always on hand.

.Y..r.,:,..Pairticular attention is paid to filling
physicians prescriptions.

We especially invite the attention oftheladies to out-extensive tussortnient oftoilet
articles at

GOLDEN' ikIORTAR DRUG STORE,
Front street, above Locust,

ky23 Columbia, Pa.

E."' 1_829.

IWO FIB 113111191C1 CO,
Cali 1?lEtULAD1311?11112::,

Aftasiseet:s on .Tan. 1. 1E3434.
$2,457,849 95

CAPITAL, - - - $ 400,000
ACCRUED SURPLUS, - 971,000
INVESTED PREMIUMS, 1,086,288
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, - 8,416
INCOME FUR 1861, 300,000
LOSS PAID SINCE 1829, 5,000,000

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on
Liberal Terms.

x,m iC,X,C>R.-5;..
Charles N. Bancker, Isaac Lea, Tobias
Wagner, Edward C. Dale, Samuel Grant,
Geo. Pales, Jacob R. Smith, Alfred Fitler,
Geo. W. Richards, Fras. W. Lewis, M. D.

CHARLES N. BANCRER, President.
EWD. C. DALE, Vice-President.

JAS. W. McALLISTER, sec. Pro. Tem.
JOHN COOPER, ligt-for Columbia-

mar.l2, ly.


